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It never will be known the lastyou Mynlkman;
ondine, sad fair what noble aad nantira natures like here hone
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do, oC aad m, aad to ry about training, ohildrao will pewaeid Min Ophelia. nU yoe

pot, aad Iar i ttolly what they areWeil—I’n comingparticulars.
only that, iron the cradle,sheet of the sard be, kn bendit would the roadsto ne oa all instinctivelyeaid St. going on wiA hie paper. 
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directly to diAr fromI need H go of to mo-who WMI to raleAat the property
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OHOLB TOM'S CABIN.

tin Ophstia’a Hqubnenaed Opinion, on- 
tinned—DnA af Pro —Min ôphelia’o In
dignation—Sinning end repaatian—St. dun’s

"Tee, yon needn’t gat wa the bo ran I don’t 
want to go," oho an.

“ Why Ml, Min Eva »”
“Thon Atoge oink tote ny heart. Ton,” 

nid Era ; “ tiny oink into ray heart,” the re
pealed earnestly. “ I don’t want to go and 
oho turned from Ton, and went into the boon.

A low Ay* after another woman cane, in 
old Pro's plaee, to bring the ruAa ; Min 
Onheito wee in tin kitchen
“tor !" raid Dinah, “ whafe got Pro!"
" PtaatoaUegato' any wow,” arid the wo-

"^VrK*M?” arid Dinah, “ Ae aa’t dwd, 

is Aa!"
"Wa doen’t exactly know She's Awn 

etilar,-' nid Ae woman, glancing at Min 
Opheln.

After Min Ophelia had taken the make, 
Dinah fallowed the worn* to tin doer.

“ What kn got Pro, anyhow she said.
The wane» aaaaaad dniraa yet ralaetont to 

apeak, and anewerad to a tow, nyetorieae

“ Well, yoe new t tell nobody. Pro, aka 
get drank ana—aad tiny laid bn down sailer 
-and thar they left bn all day ; and I bean' 
’an saying, that Ae An And gat W Aw aad aUt

Dinah bald up bm hernie, and, tuning, aw 
atom bp bn aide the apart t-Uho fom alien- 
gotine, bar largo nyotic eyn dilated wiA hor
ror, and every drop of blood driven from her 
lips end cheeks.
“Lor blew m! Min Eva’a gw ice w fain t 

away ! What got * nil, to let hn bar eueh 
talk! Hw pa'll be rail mad."

“ I akan’t faint, Dtoak," raid An ekUd, 
irmly end why Am Ida't I hear HI Han’t 
w aaA for we to bear it, n foe paw Pro to 
asArH.”

■ 1er eakn / it iw’t for *eet delicate 
lad in like yoe—A. 
enough to till ’em !"

Bw aighad a^to, and walked ap swim wHk n 
now aMMbaokotraliD.

Mi* Ophelia anxiously inquired the woman’s 
story. Dinah mw a very gairalsn leieluu of 
it, to which Ton added the puticutors whtoh 
ha had drawn from hw oa Ant morning

: ’ .:i,w 1_.iqv.kj ,, ■« ertJtr.

" A thief At îftlk, iMbfnfos.
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the that in St.Petere- ef the
berg during the ffuli ike inhabi- Psrlismentary j 

■pent st the eoel
Nineveh—Ai ______ ___________ ____ _

from tbs pen of Mr. Lsyard, lus been peklisksJ in 
England. Ii details the result of s second espe 
dittos to the ruins of Nineveh and Baby Us, add 
affords new evidence of I bo integrity of tbs Old 
Ten ament history. Mr. Layard has secreeded 
so far*as to identify the palace at Kooyosjik, the 
principal scene of hie investigations, with Senna
cherib as its builder. His name is found ou al
most every brick. Hie are the triumphs that are 
pictured on the walla, and his inscriptions record 
the kings and countries he enbdeed, the gods 
whom he carried away, anti even the exact num
ber of talents which he exacted from Heaskiah. 
His last appearance is on an alabaster slab, in the 
act of delivering up the city of Lachish, to he 
spoiled. We hear nothine, indeed, of hie igno
minious retreat from Jerusalem, after the total de
struction of his army, but he appears to have ear- 
vived his return for some four or five years before 
he was ala in by his son», while worshipping in 
the house of Niaroch, hie god. Mr. Layard ex
pects, when the written records of the kingdom 
are all deciphered, that many more histories! 
events will he hreeght to tight ; that in fact, we 
may come to know the bi'tory of Assyria more

it, nil of wl tori Is the
of roublesto tbs ti-e>

from three hundred thousand b the b meet la the
hundred end My thousand next, at 9 a. ».of both it far theor two millions of dollars

in nil City.
Pbee of meeting willWeens the Cana Comes reox.

the returns of the
last few years that

Ifalriwg pjgff
«apply ef food.—The United Stales end the 
Baltic are no longer by any means oar 
largest producers. Their yearly surplus 
falls abort of our yearly wants, and it is from 
the fertile district» and fine rivers of Eastern 
Europe that we new draw nor granlrri and 
mob inexhaustible supply. In ItMl, when 
tM total imports of wheat into this kingdom 
wen t,499,989, quarters, only 330,000 
quarters or about one-tenth came from Rus
sia, Turkey, ortho Mediterranean. In 1883 
the total import of wheat (exclusive of flour) 
was about 3,900,000 quarters, of which 
1,300,000 quarters casse from the ports of 
'■ " * " "■ bob im-

the sup-
------------  parier».

Of this quantity » Urge proportion is shipped 
it Galtaz and I brail* and other Turkish 
ports which are tM natural channel for the 
abundant produce* of Hungary, and of tM 
fertile provinces south of the Danube.— 
Egypt also sent as in 1863 no less then 
376,000 quarters in 143 vessels M. Moo-

b n cry to following satinet from tM :—We

willing, la it
burgh Ratura

of South Aewsien, Ml bywlsepy
by oar Lord Pro-
Bonade already 
sin Us serrsetslwith the peo

ple's we.
As for W.

96,009
tM inn 1,617 efsr&s: This is

inebnotesUy

ef the thigh,
at 0,7»,I accurately iksa ws ksuw that of Rasas or Greses, 

or «sea of eer own country, except where wo 
bare the same materials, the roll, and records ef 
the kingdom, Is guide us. All this new fared of 
knowledge at su Isle as age is very wonderful.

Clbovsts.'s N ECOLE—Mr. Asdswss. the 
managing director of Ike Ponmaslsr sad Oriental 
Steam Narigatwe Company, lelt lies land far 
Egypt sheet s month since fur the purpose of 
making arrangements fee the iransreiaaton of 
C Imps Ire’s Needle from he present bed as Ike

f Thee there is tM
•f thebe

at tM marriage ef prince Galitsin
that bloated all chisels, ice

tad iee

dky sfiea is
ef greetof everybike and increas-•_J -■*- - 1_Jlcnci wma, icw trade ia ly in tM bondsbeer, bet ioed tea is Greek merchant* established in England,

in tM Levant, and that
ingenuity and perseverance 
tks are displayed to an extra

of themarket, hed not tM winter
degree by tM manner in which they hareis, tMrw-
contrtved, in about thirty years, to found 
and retain this extensile commerce. The 
Greek firme in England amouut to about 
390, and dw yearly amount of their tran
sactions in the grain trade alone is computed 
at no leas then four millions. Their busi
ness b conducted with the utmost diligence 
and exactness, and even in this country the 
Greeks snoeoasfully compete with the tra
ders in com from all ports of the world.

fera, Issksl
jags, not raersly totM

ef tM
there ere said take
sad it ssey easly be

cellars b «taskthat to fill *0
It b net too

eftMto fill
R-TW art ia Egypt, whisk termed sise of the objects•liars thathave such of Mr. Aodereee’n vieil» to Alexandrie, tM gee-efledbwOl

SLIATOW» nOK LATE PAPERS. on the *«k ef tM pwwa wrath,
Jdhctioh or the Atlaetic anb pacitic 

Oceans. On Tuesday the Emperor of the 
French granted sa audience at Paris to a 
deputation of the English company who pro
pose joining the Atlantic with the Pacific

every facility ehoold be afforded te any person
ef tee would have to M drawn

inquired into thework» io Egypt. Thenot of the lfnra every year; but thie calcu- n at tire end objecta of the exhibition, aad look the
b which the

tmOcb earned ra in the New Granada joined the
Ramenait Mitrnbeune, sod loris» tbs new exes- 
Estions stSseareh, which ere likely le ferwisb 
niable oontri bo lions te tM See ans depertmal 
of the Sydwha* Pslsee.

New Dxscatmos or Srxsnxa.—A new dee. 
cription of steamer has commenced to ply od 
the Clyde, between Glasgow and Dam barton, 
The peculiarity of her construction lia in het 
eompacUiea, ear paddles being much lower 
than her bulwarks : and. as her engine is on tM 
rotatory principle, it likewia occupies vert 
little space. The inventor, Mr. David Napier, 
ays:—“The advint*ta these engines bass 
over others are. that they are more compact, 
consume one-fourth lea fuel, and require no 
engineer ; tM steersman, by a peculiar salts, 
moves tM vessel shod or astern, without eow- 
munieating with anyone. The foresee hen 
contain water, consequently tM hot asbee, 
which are destructive to the common furnace 
bar, in this owe lends to the production of 
steam. There is also s simple application of

also receired by tMcrystals, any Charles Fox, the of the company,
stated the obi the shareholders have

Hi week raising tM solicited the patronage of bm
Majesty for the completion of thin grand

raassstir, na in dertaking. The Emperor asured the de pu-
AmSÎmre iL.é Lm----- - 1 1 _»---_ll sL.______________.IhmWEjrM tatioe that be would aH the «appert

»y" added his Majesty^ to have by Dr. Alliera,
your honourable dejla deputation 

merchants olof Lou- breathing tM dont which so mach injures
kb Ufa.yesterday

in favour
have at all times tory barrister, has jest added floott So bis

ef lhawntk
STATE or NEW ZEALAND. wife lately the dseth of bar

only brother.natMicabfr*.
bad. insnr fire feet thick, the of tM colony: lately gimaalwtat totnn<

the fan to saisi eeder hfoewacyn an ifthey hadtoll» thirty mifee ft 
tndsl Harbour, Arrêta or Boanan.few day* ago.

he Ml hi tM telegraph of Trieste aad MnraciUa, we ere inIt wee very doabtfhl stlret whether tM reprrtr
were tins, an til hie

intiUigenee tit 
end deficient

Nagent (Mreftoe.
loth*

of it b of An* at Cemhrito wee Mr.
I chairing hope, 
lamentably ps

MmpnMbs
rAwktimdTwho vssstssstvlong Md ism holy

are nhentte and UmttM tbjssti robra Msi^ mairedppia.who all
wUl be nt-

ef Si. Stephen’s, Ipewish He b sheettamed without any farthertefgsM. At promt I am happy
A few riReys of thm kind ■tmAt

efAse by the hand efhb Priam Mlnbbr and of ■ only* are timber-built 
ran# ef baa. It la also

We ameetteM
no* of tMT»*«r the King i.allre; bat that M bti tia to yield a >w**hy

M will be tire ttC&iSSr, wMaapiree to 
be generally at
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is mid M seppirtil bp dreamy. 
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weeMB M la a for mom healthy*radIheeS^AwblCbnsad era
we koala New ths BritishinadtM

yureenddr/erto,
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*■**7, both as hi.

be w as
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HASZARDS GAZETTE. APRIL B.

ArrivnMw, sevsrthetea, b era of tire victim
ef 1MB.” -

eratraaera bat avant bsbr enrrbd ah£
tw*a tin two eitia of Eibbaigh and Obagew,
and fee peint b dispute 
iys intsreperaaeeofthe

rwsjra Is Imi«s|mw^

«go » roussi—If ram wm pris tea, 
moûom ef Mr. Brass, vkkkmttM

net m mbs Obagew,Mils lower Edinburgh— 
and there ws are, Bdinbnrgh lew. Ml Glasgow
lower still.’’

Tar iras Beu Newer.—A Mr. Fetter, see 
ef ike isrcvmfsl advseterro ia that woedrvful 
briery, the geld dbxiet* of AotrsHa, ha 
bruughl bean me finit ef bis seecea in the tktfs 
ef se eeetmew seeget, width, b eemplimat a 
hi berly srepenfsei. M ha ekriereeed the 
’’ Jobe Bell,” «ed papaa exhiba teg it te tbs 
eeriem, before h gem le the ereeibli. TM eabi. 
biter we era ef a party ef three eke weal •• nrue- 
neetiu’’ b the White Hens Geliy, Bcedigm, 
rest Philip, sed, after » short some of het ran re
mits, was at bat fortsaats eeeegb te tare up this 
|met of the mira within IS inches ef tM arises, 
sad Is s pbee wkfeh had bate literally b-teev 
crashed by the pishsxn ef prewiewe dipsera. 
There were kola ell rawed within s few sod e 
half ef lbs leaky «est; a that •• Joke Be*"* toast 
Use» haw b Marly jaeger ef exMmeriee for a 
whebeearim, hsfere M eras ehimsuly towns hi te 
fight by Mr. rasera sed He frieeds. Like his 
Steel enginsl, be poseets sa aspect verged bet 
kindly, the mellow entera ef bis iaeer rise every- 
where bieekbg lb rough tM rewgk crest ef qssrts 
whisk Mil (ret yressen te the careless ebwreer. 
His eefid eteimi are 48 Ike. • a. trey ef pare 
geld, worth £t se team ; aad this bare fact will 
Mae greater tost b Mtraetieg visiles* than say 
elaborate æ soi®niton dsssrtpiioo

THx Msnoar or tax Dead.—Mr Charles Bien, 
eoni, who b et prient t et Reras, writes to the 
Ttirgnqal, saving feet M Me found there the 
heart oTMr. O'Graaall ia tM rates condition in 
which it wan deposited by fee hands of the Rev 
Mr. Miley, tM eoafeseor of the greet agitator. 
Nothing nee been dura with respect to the erec
tion of a monument in Rates to this relic of fee 
deem ted, end accordingly Mr. Bianoooi. the 
“ alien,” declares, feetlfnera others will take 
upon thus salve» te sorompliek something wor
thy ef tM men, M will, et kb own expense, 
relee a monument to perpetrate fee memory of 
Mr. O’Connell at Rone.

A writer b CMmMe’ /rrarafrfems, that In 
4» sMteeand Sevras ia Scotland, every 149 of the 
popebtton rapport a dram «hen, while it re- 
qatree Ml tnMsp a baker, 1067 to eupport a 
batik ST, and *71 to snetein a bookasller.

beginning to 
qfhenTtii.ae i

Ckmantlra may M eddreeeid bhv.IW. 
Jackson PUlutlphU’ fc-M. Wararara, efN. T.

flsrriL LocaxT, of N T.
Jobs Msara, ef N. T.
Nxai Dow, of Me
Taosus R. Jons, of N. H.
A. G MmmT'nfB1?"'

T. B. Bern, ofN.J.
1. W . Jscxsew, of Pa.
8. f. Carar, of Ohb.
I. Yavo, of Michigan.
C. Ksenss, of Maryland.
Jon* Doaual, of Montreal.

New York, April 16,1861.
Ter 1’eeple ef Rhode 1 steed have, by nearly * 

thousand majority feud to route timer I jqesr 
Lew.

Csurawnts—By sa srrieal « Nsw Ortaaas 
we ban Osa Frissnn data to Marsh 16. TM 
etamehi p Teonaea, a her way frea Pmmew, 
with sis bad red pesnsgere, res ra shea ie s 
fag, »bee w,ihis « faw beam ef Bee Frsasna. 
All tM pessregers sed the msite 
Mah eastety area fall as to the fate 
predate, ef the Vsedcrb.lt Has, whisk 
oui thirty days heyeed bet Iras, 
the misa «ers favorable, end 
vite» were reeratod to have hem 
The tewa ef Wavevmlle, ie Trisny Ce.,
Lad La,,s deslme —* lam Sea rames voeu umiujgu tty liras

Ie ike lilt's wwe ef Kddieeia, Me , them te e 
family eaeewie» ol sis sbildree. The ssrabra ef 
them is robot, healthy sed active, het the tether 
te of guile e dtSrirel character. It Ms 
mated that the wife should 
make her - pite,” whilst 
el hue* sad lake are 
rangement wee multeity 
rase ehraieed her oelll far
srrivieg M New Yurt, she (he„d se eppurlnelly 
to seek during ike psasgs ran, sad she imswdi- 
ataly sat back to ker family dfty dot lira ef her 
feade, aad has gees to bet way rajaioisg. led 
ts»k tM dstorwueaitea to get het ahem ef tin 
geld ef Californie.

09LOSIAL unimt

HOUSE OP ASSEMBLY,
Debate ra Hr. Haraalay's Eleetive Legb- 

lotira CoueUKlL
(Dstoas eotiosd fores ti. Il P Oearere, No. M.)

Mr. Dense. Hs thought Responsible Gevstn- 
ment bed already done mat things for fee (fe
lony. Our greet public interests were pcogree- 

drily ; and certsinly at a much monrapid 
rate then they had ever dees before tM bti»- 
daction of tire Responsible System. And, not 
only bed Responsible Government wroeght a 
mat favourable chante b fer Légiste lure sad 
Government, sad to the promit eoedition end 
Altera prospects of the people of this Colony ; 
het it had done as much for tM people of them 
Colon ia to general ; and awakened sad soiled 
into vigorous activity a spirit of tod as try and 
psrravsraacs, which ram abundant assurance 
ef fee most prospérons and happy vaults. On 
fee Introduction of Responsible Pm sternal. 
Urea Colonies may be aid, altogether end all 
at once, to Mro com maced » aw ansr-n 
arar ef morel, saisi, todatriel, sed commer
cial improvement ; their march wee onwards to 
ear* point of slew; rad ferae eeeli be w 
Orabt feet they wwe peeperieg sweeeeeAelly to 
ran tM am conns of prosperity which the 
UnitedOtetee had ran beWthste. tot this 
OrioHjsfee sheagehad already eâeeted every 
tm provenant which roe Id reasonably Mr* Men 
«peeled In erfee from It during so short a pa- 
riod at feat far which it bad ban In operation ; 
end, a far wet It from boring become Witesl' 
•el fee ratera was defective, and Hr raaebl- 
»*7 toraferirat far fee aeeerapBriraral nf fee 
prat, «tie for which He totfedn.Ma rate a 
«•ftrly drafaed, and a stoutly straggled far, by 
fee papte, feet it bad bran traad toVrotk mb

», eva*by fee not

. htingfenitMl
«ray wtiTte^bX^d! t^ttieted*'jgjt 

epwatioe so far ; aad they wMeoagbtseMaas 
were only » few if «M Individuals wbnMd 
etrnagtir resterai srarietira aad ope ora I tit* 
Bamrealhtetteetsa tofe*teat He haSuasned 
wife mah strantion to nil feet bed Met arid 
bp fee Mb. raraabra for Oorgbewn (Mr. IM- 
matey) In rapport of hit BIU ; bet (M war eL 
■at aery te ay it) ti* hee. parirenen bed 
rat, b Mr (Ufa D's.) opblra, ora able bed- 
ranee era argessat b nerarari it to fee fa- 
atebb eeraaevmtioo of tin Hoe*. Be (Mr. 
D.) wet. Indeed, n good deal sarpriod that a 
gee Hist in from tin Old Down try a rant Iran 
of superior edaattoa, sad sf meek ability and 
eapratean.ardn bun. maker (Mr. Mnennky) 
tea generally admitted In be, skald Ma ban 
nkte tymetde himself—bow dairea saver

rare, whbh, naira snth men favowraktesar- 
rioe than thorn nadsr which it was btntinesd 
HbhyHHd astebsd by *E tM abilitia of s 

eravsyttab tins
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effen ri knew, wtot they tontepey.aod
ton* few !<*• VACANCY feta Yaufaaf atm IS

Idye*afage,»lto
- • -* 1 - •f foe Safa

AMERICAN BOOM.
N. HARRIS

el fee•to Defer et jambs morsir. April IS, MSS. lean
T Me Safe law (Taaaew'a Canaan),

did aft wife fe aa MONDAT, fee

etorieief ito
toe riatr af tto qaee-

COMMIdS AKIATw ho tod juet to* m T "ioTL union or mi■of feeWtoa U once »

Drafts Bl sight epee fee Military Cheat at
rtM to greeted I
BritifeBpeafe Warto.At this Usee, Mr You* tot* ae part ia •f ONE GUINEAI toe

il la aanj Ml hie BoeCET BOOTH, Art. Case Gee.riewo; bat aller fere
hard left for IS barrala vriagarit tree laths faretoaoelPiCTwaaa, Daewtaas, leur.

Toaae, Eeeaattwoa, aad athar Waste ef All.that fee BUI ■at dead, sad Raeptorry Syrapof ito ANTED, far ito ThM Paada Satoal. let St, far tto planta year, fcrayeeyit waa rarieid. aad. byother Pnviarae The pnaetplaa af fee
Haute, fee Afeerwey 

I at £U0 while feta
ta Mr Ttsajeaa Ptcaaaiae, I. Tea Cage ef the vary ha

TUB BLEPER'
Generat e aalary waa

•a af Prpfw.hu, 
G roe ad CaSha, I

Paie Bill. S DAUUHTIwae debating la tte< April SSi, less. 4teST aft. the Mup ia tto and everyIrffehliea whiah waa RA EaprarodhyM. Rvall,rary hard floott A Ooa.'Britiah Ueaatitatiea, ia the
atubltahiaaat uf ly dealt with, of I* PART.
ef Ito lacgicfaiara 
ooMiiiiiiii ilw C

AN STATUETTES 
Shad, aad Suada

III. Ta tto riataee ef_____ ____________ __
HUNDRED INDIA PA PEE PROOFS, id 
Pella, af Tea Ktrithtge ea feeri, by W. B. Saau. Pea.: 
aft. Parities! to hie rile dteti gait* id hr.tor, Da- 
tid Barit, Em.. It. 8. A., with a Me.sir af hie lid* 
Ee«rarad aad Wrhtaa eepraasly far the Art liaiaa af
.rï. ito rtoaea af ehmriiag a PAINnNO, ar 

alb. Work ef Ait, at the Aaaaal Oee.il Meanest. •
Ito Craawem. ef the ART UNION OP 

GLASGOW tore aad pfeaaara ia dhaetrie p..

GROUPS, withthat Mr. Yt LXIKWABDED
eery little paiaa aad to tore tto late Pm4t boxes No. 1 family Soap (80 Ibe. each)

vary little ofrary lightly, ar to toreaad ehjeet af * Upper H-eee ia tto Lepielataia (48 Ito.)
1. Hr London Çaarlrr/y Review ( Coaooromtiao). 
' ~ Union, ( IWig).

Mai Nrrirtr ( Prm Church).
_______r Seesaw < titers/)

S. Atari:word's Edinburgh Mngntint (Tory).

would, ri hri (»• to.)m, a* ®BO af pi. Ito® | D® B Da 00090®
if eat altogether lest M|hl af. aad at Darraeh had

S. Tko Northof Mr. Ytthroughwould osltor to of tto i political pria.
aa there ef the Assembly, tad

rather keenly his. they Whip lushesipetitions with reyrd a poke (aa it ialeatrietire body rrtoraed ia oppeein* la the An- tori Pcythesdiapers riarly 
iah tobe idtoti

aad the rdect of ihair oppeeinoa ia the ia this ceeatry far ItMaly years, aad theiraad aa if they did aot wishwould aot to tto i nag of a • Hay Raima, S Straw Collerahiaa iaaad daiitorals priwder.iioa of p a hi 1C qaee S fctuHr Bryttoa, has* Clettoe Piesaot like It, op* to hitshoee, la the cheek or prarrsnoa of sech rigialati
tto count which to hue eiuee adopted.the totcrMc of

Wtoa tto BUI wae Bag.. B. 9. A., to to
tto fact time Oouaail,a biodriaeee to tto progress el Irgialalira hosier, 

aa riigbt press moot eerieesly detnumatal to Ike 
be* lotaiasts of tto who* community With

sqoere Store red Pipe draw eueotiee to tto of ito An Uerie of Otoe.
gearaotee that they tbieh pertah. af all the ton feeler, ef the

to exculpate himeelf•faring hiraintbefaea, till be coelmeedA few toe. Iras rate Cigars, tad
by Meaning hia oollaaguoe of uaataaly conduct rerrity ef rery headeome Cfaehe, fee., fee.rwpeel to sap 

amria af tto ending thetowards bin , and inLegmiattta Coeocil la this Island, 
WM moeh preferable la that whiah pier ailed ia 
Non Beotia, la that Preemee, Ito Logielatin 
Cauaeil rial turd aad eaereried Ito privilege ef 

*7 cooatderiag aad rotiag upon erery liera 
pro prist toe Bill ; and such a practice sa 
:. te its rSects, rery vs 
Hera, bower., the C

Tto whale ef which, torif Is CLOSE I. bat a email partiesit, and, in fee end, ala ted feat to the Fiscal., that safaris bet Works ef Merit will tocharges brought 
had trmdered U

tlGNME.YTS. will to Said
fee raaignatioa of hia

thaw liiornry chare., which gri. theei their chief the adr.atagee of Mnnry Prise., ia toriag tto priai.duly bound Oapt. Swnbey, front a fetiow-feel-
laga af ealectiag frro tto Work, af Art roabased,
arrnnllns In tkn nmatker of tka P^s. -Il—a—1 a- .1____ ’other jeermle oi Uieir Stack mod, mill aad.Ilite», to Mr. at fee nextaf the A. r. loung, nt fee i 

Council? followed the maweriy gaidaaca ef Chriatnptot North, sech Pariti « ether Wash af An,To be Bold at Auction,Banting of This pria toe to. ia'On Mondog Mr 1*M tari., aa Me Premia, of Mslaril could only. for errerai y.re, lad has gri. itoThe State Bark baa gat rid few of two of tor lute Conrad Poacher. aad firstliterary eotabrio, WIKI,
which will ton tube replaced Sale to appearing ia its edemas, both ri Gnat Behais aad m

ton to be overhauled by tor build- faBawrig STOCK,hat sheet aay tie., rashly throw net Ito tto Unhid Stem Seek works as “ Tto Canoes" 
sad " My Now Norri," (both by Bolwor ), " My Pe- 
ehmeloi Modal," "Tto G ran Heed," sod .her 
mills, of who

a eppropnelM., 
end il Bad of ito she willto able to w- I Ox A Caws ,1 twe-yi old Heifers, 1 Yearlings,Atopeophte tto gnat damage ef tto publie

I Latah, I Mara, I Pig, 1 Track, 1 Jaenl- frioado aim bo decries Moatboro of Ms IteriUyCoast iteisd is they 1 Weed Sleigh. I Ploegk, I pair Harrows,ty, in » grant part, to made ef new ae ehBLv a oatb ne Posaiblk, faut the Cora.
pet*, they raigkfrrry well, to ihl, to eofoly rrpriotod by Ito* publishers flora Ito peg* of glack.Wo think feet, in this Uhir nt Imst, fee tie- wiMesf doing.eiofldod far Ito TO LET, far tto term of Ooa Y.t, 60 Ae* ofit ton done their dnty,aad will to folly ef " THE KEEPER'S 

■periara. ef the Bvem i a ae
. --------------- Jew el Gnu. T. Hassabb's

Bookmera aad which the Fabric era nspsrtfally ri. 
rued te raspset. Tto ENGRAPljfe WILL 
BE DELIVERED TO 8UBRCRIMEMR, * 
Peyrae. ef Sabeeriptria, ia tto Serig

GEOUGE T. HAlSZARD,
Honorary Secretary A. 0. ef 0. 

Ssbecribers of wen Itoa On Games, ri pries ef 
lakiag moss thaa one eery of the Eagraviag too the 
ynr, ton tto choice efedectrig. far each addhriaal 
Garin, —a ef Ibe (stowrig fag,, nags, harig Pria* 

to** by the Sector, via-—THE EMM. 
MIT. ITALIAN SHEPHERDS. PRINCE 
CHARLES EDWARD. HARVEST, MAT 
MORNING, WHITTINGTON. HA GAR 
AND ISHMAEL.nnd HEATHER KELLER.
•«. ri lieu thereof, lakiag a I'roof Imp,™,.., for ito

Lana, stoat «0 af which ia clear aad aad. cahiva- Co., eo that Subscriber* to the Reprint of that Map- f OUTER,'
tio®. There ia a Dwelling Hew. Bara, aad Oet- \j always rely oo having the earlieat reading ofonly path open 

ingin the lient
to than.believed, be found that they were better prepared 

to judge calmly and impartially concerning mea- 
eeree warmly agitated amongst the people, thee 
the direct representatives of the people themaelvea :

on the Pramieaa, with a good Wall of Water.nothing' Per farther part scalar*, eeqetre of the 8«b- TCRM8.ter to Mr. Young, which b much in hie fiavottr,
JOHN MOORE,

is this : that ROBERT HOOPER,eflhe Assembly might be coereed he 
nciea ; but member* of the Uimncil

two of the foer Reviews,
York River, April î, 1881. Swia*

at liberty in pursue the course prescribed by their For all foer of the Heviewe,
By H.them ; end, with the usual politeness, LOBBAN. Per Bkekwfwd'aHe could not go

For Blackwood and Reviews.PgtHE AUCTIONEER ia ieoirneted to mil by A®e- 
A tie®, e® THURSDAY, the 28th i.auat, at the 

Srenn ef Mr. CnAni.ii Sauhdee*. immediately 
oppastta the Market Hoeae. North Side of Queen 
Sqeare, the whole ef hia STOCK /A* TRADE. 
Coooisthm ef BRITISH MANUFACTURED and 
ether GOODS.

Also—4 FEW SETS HARNESS
Sale to einnwci at 11 •’deck. Terms liberal.
April IS.

njre nothing sboel
hie civil eases, o

ef the Bill.
eeeee, or hie ebilil Payment» to to made ia oil cue*» in adoance.

Crown Renocsn Postage.ild be productive of any real
The following table rill show the great redactionluch er, indeed, that.good, n very do«b«ful;

these Periodical*which baawith ies| set to it and the evils which it
1844, and the very witling rates

Gent. Swnbey has resigned hie sent in 
entire, aa also his oSeee of Register ofThen flee toolbars that we know not ef.1

•• ** on a single Review 1 12
From 1848 to 1881, on Blackwood 1 00

“ “ on a Review 60
le 1881-82 (average rate) on Blackwood 76

" " on a Review 88
The present postage on BUekwnod, is 24

** •• on a Review 12
( The rate• aie no» uniform for all distancet 

mlkin the Untied State» )
At these rates eerely no objection should be made 

to receiving the works by mail, and thaa ensuring 
their speedy, safe, and régalai delivery.

LBuNAhD SCO IT R (XX,
79 Kultoh Stbebt, (Entrance 64 Gold street,) 

Ncw-Y«irh.
N. B—L. 8. il Ce. have recently pebtiahed, and 

have new for sale, the •• FARMERS GUIDE." by 
Henry Stephen* of Edinbergh. and Prof. Norton ol 
Yale College, New Haven, complete in 2 vole., royal 
oetavo, containing 1600 pages, 14 steel and 600 wood

of Pin*, andDeadened Pump afed Well Assessment.
rpHE labs boasts aad LeadkeMan if CtorleUe-

-^»a aamto i. .men lit e. ito CauST 
Cafaaisl Bailditti ia Cha.tolettma. tm 

fuiouAT, tto tkM dey nt May earn mt*ing,.t fa. 
hoar of twelve o’clock, noon, to vote a ae* to make 
-nd keep in repair the Pon.p* and Wells of Char-

fee Board of Charlotte townHABZABD’B GAZETTE. GAS LIGHT COMPANY,
of this Iiland Tuesday leal FSIHE Rtorakaldata ef ito Ckarritiewsra Gas Ligkt 

JL Cambay are toraky eatided that two-thirds efIt ia rum oared feet John
all Ito Shat* af Ito raid Company tori* basa eeb-THE RESIGNATIONS.

Onr readers will doubtless have beard of fee 
roainatioaa. by fee llooe. C. Yonne and Capt 
Bwatoy, of tbeir ante in the Bxeeutive Council, 
and also of their respective Government appoint- 
■eats. In ranking s few obeerrationi * this 
eodden change, we eboold deeire to inform fee
—s.»- --------- ,f the reasons end pointa of

partiel, without retorting to 
eraooality in the matter. If,

________ , ______ • been misinformed aa to our
premia*, or are illogical in our conclusions, we 
•toll be glad to be corrected.

At the formation of the present Government, 
it waa allowed by their friends as well as op-

told, at ito Tt ty. tto leth
day af May aeit, at II

KlrWAKD PALMF.R. ) Retireras! 
FRANCIS LONGWOBTII, j farCh?arïïiC;Buko now ibiiehed Twice a Week U a head of te tto Act of lacorporaall Corai itore in giving fee Latent News nt aria af tto General Asstwbl] Edw.nl ls-abroad

Terme lie per ynr, diecount for Chak in SHIP BISCUITit in nnrsnance 
Book for add i-also ef i lifertiene ef the mid Act, a Jj\>R Bel* of good qealiiy.Haasard a Gate tie ia also thelow invective» or JAMES N. HARRIS.ro* Advestisemknts having by far the the Choi April 18. Si

circulation of any paper ope® for Twenty Days from ibis dale, for
having an eflkient Power Printing 1. 8. DEALEY,execute nil orders ni a abort notice *• W» VBAldCiX,

COMMISSION MERCHANT AND
Ship Broker,

-» T, SOUTH 8TREE1, NEW TORE.

•ticnlarlv for large editions. In order Thin work to not tko old " Book of Ms 
lately roonocüoiod nod thrown agon the

GEO. T. HA8ZARD, 
Agent foe F- b. island.

aatiftad, that a rail af Twenty-fise Farm,
nil, fee PropriaIpr purpoma also la ton an aad that

meet ef thent 10a
■a), with whom the erigiral -bars 
dap*.ad, so os befote the fitb day of

DANIEL BRENAN.
CHARLES YOUNG.
CHARLES HENSLEY.
JOSEPH POPE.
GEORGE BIRNIE 
JAMES WAUUNSHAW. 
FRANCIS LONG WURTH. 
HENRY IIA8ZARD.
JAMES ANDERSON.
JAMES DOUGLAS HABZARD. 
GEORGE BEER.
GEORGE W. DEBLOI8.

ia ad ranee. This inane
lbs British Provi

May bul .iss aad Caldera* BarthsFARM SERVANTS,Newspapers and effet*
ANTED—a MAN ond SOT. far work rig
an a Parra, stoat 7 rail* frees Tran. Apply

LAW BOOKS.
C HITT Y * I’riadiag.L'hiliy an Contracts ; Blast'a 

Cammental Uigrat aad Shipoiaalar'a Asaimael, 
Eagliak Carat... Lew Reparte, for sala al Gse T. 

llASSAaa'e Book Slate.

Oa tto 71k rial. r'a, Mary, eld*
istag daaghter af Mr. New Darky, aged 11 yearn, 
aad waa perfact paaea. WANTED IMMEDIATELY,

NUMBER of SHIP CARPENTERS. f>
proceed to Brad of Potilcodiac •For Wegra,

to J. WlATHIa-sod other part testai
L. Holm a a, 8lCharritlotewa, WANTED ia OIARTER. a VESSELof the Upper Hue* fottvorabfe to that canae.

Tto past aeeeion waa tto first that nelly 
tried fee working qualities of the State Bark. 
Bto tod mly then got into deep water. Here
tofore she had tom cruising, ae it were, in the 
Sinn and tto Bays, where, although there 
■ight to high winds and equally weather, then 
tod to* * heavy wee to try fee materials of 
the nasal. Now they stood out into the Ocean, 
aad weeu wt ef right or lead, aad should ttoir 
materials peon sound, they could mly upon 
ttok eotopaan (tto principle! of fee partyfto

MICHAEL HARRIS.Eleanor's. of about Fifty Tom bartheo. 
lew Bremwick.al the

for 8lApril IS, 1888. Im JOHN.
and Petrel, Arichat end of tbeaavi "TerrANTED, active yoog man in a respectable • Charter.Gee Light Company, April 18, Queen Square, March 24. 4wnl8(AM the papers.) ible character. Apply atApril 18—Rival, St John, N. B. Ofhce21—Mayflower, Yonne Baladin for Sals.NOTICE,#—Favorite, El*, end Echo. Bl hit's, I BALED Tenders will to received by Ito Bakacri-

ANTED iraraedtilsl]tor, at hri Odris. aattl Monday ito Mfa tramai.I—Mealy, Halifax. 
April tL—Mararig FARMING MANat II o'clock, far PRINTING, oadra Fletra, rsparts 

NewfaeedleisiTask before Ito fife day of May sail, NO
■ dWABEY, Maura Stewart.ef laeerpertUtaa of ttoaa Ito Narfa aida af Prit* Hattoer; i rtraarkakly goad 

harassa ar saddle.
(staSyra. al Ito lam Hrasisa af the' ehtor ia

npSfX Brito Hurra BALADIN topan.airs ia Ito
mat be teraporarily for the ed ri tto r Rayai Agrieaheral Saerirv 

•ad variable aaamal a# tto
1846 by theLragaa ri feia rikto, will to told ri tto TtJ. LAWSON. Interim Secretary.preent voyage, I

hr enrtonling straara Hall, « tto ereamg of Teeeday the I6tb
I— * A. r.;_A- -ru.---------------------- II- —KT'DaeBriray's Baildmgs, ap «.in. (trial stack. A

*ra awarded la b* M ito Royal Agrriakaral
Ir'ari—m ri UdS. far fas -I-—-V * . ,_______

nyln ntterapfe to cross fee ncraa. It waa wvnto la aimed. ■tow at U4ft, far*, riras to Britofarther Seerily'estou 
eftto daltori

an, bel ta He Mr H. INGRAM,' By Order, W. C.BOATS
Tbomai Lune, will ply ragnririy, ra Half af fas will to alfawto raaa Attorney General rands several

THE PEOPLE'S PACKET, ef Ike eastden, and aha to we Ito mildest Tnoodog Me NM I*.between Baaseun SwnniAO, fee 1sterrors of Ji to the grant for fee NOTICE.of hie Cti*te, but In font IHETracrae on Tswuriyi Merabibat little, at ritpe. foot to w Tweety-twe, ri fori Isriad. tto pespsrty of l'toit fee want of n .................. I foot, for foe■Fee tasicHTor F am as a. priera apply

at a for higher rate, than (fed*, tto ton kindly THMi
tom ael ra kri .aid, rife a

Attorney Orawrel tto anaw Laws nod the WILLIAM FORGAN.Mr. U. T. 11 ass ABO. Ch.tl He waestasIS* April. IMS.CaptainYtannABn, Tjgaith,
Old ERlebUehed Hit endMONDAT SI SECOND MAT. Mr. Wm. M'Ewnn. leakeeper. *"•»—toe a goto 

braatifol dark kn
!• toads..to leaf

HE BRASS Caataev, Eaq., He will awed to tto
Airasfama Mft. Ran, everya ratrator of the Gsnrnmant altarhto Mi day ri rack uwfa.Yawl's fora aadsr ito Land leesAW wkhfod^ate Ira, that to** ito Ufa rim.. at Jauu W. CAtana,of them tried to keep tto leal ia liras l'a L’lattos af araryRoom af Ito Crito Hefei.free falling aa heavily ra It iht ton dew af aaw and

npat h era efhh power in 
nt, t rairiksr ef Araeral

ignegiie. M-UUARRIB.fhis torigfoofeetof fared.af Araerahly wishing te par i ilartLSeRehit. Épe» IB.is radeato la half Ito
Mt af irapenaaee >1 leaat tofera to lei' Oto* Ito at Mr.A fell home I'W A |F.

handy LAD. ef stout 14 ar IB
SH8 <>[> inNMIfeH i
led k'wqr » ari l»lil till ad olee'Ati luailhw

T^T

M. :d .Ml
to' illl (ratJi

SESS

Jr.® frnMrt



HAZARD'S

COLONIAL
« COMPANY

eui ef the
OaTKkM#—V»A aiHf
AIL ef «JOIN Ml KINCARDINE. LL SUPPLYraws at Hw

iaM/tr

fax for Aaaa
tt*e

Ai ft «Md dlrtfhr At
«*«/ ttrLewis Mm, Leg. HOLLOWAY’S PILLS,Chertee Twieieg, PALL SUPPLY.af Ike mil A*. ef ta’nlaover it, thus a (OK SALE, a ■ EALTS,Toara Lake, GENERAL ASSORTMENT

BRITISH MANUFACTURED GOODS,ef *eH Hickey, Am. « MILL1NERY, ke. Ac
alike

üauaBÂihe, le heae
Sta__ I avail eyaaKafKa fcatOak lk

THT&L- m, tin
oak a

m. wee ie the by lemsfwssr. ELLIOT k Ce., af BOKTON,
All MM—Dead Kaye. M.

eel at
reedy afrail-Joseph Bed, M ikat I wee

welli|iliedb,l6i «, net peteeeaHy eaee Mr.Haghse, 
m perpeee ef ceaeakiag fciai

MATTHEW H. RICHEY.
George's Meal,NATIONAL LOAN FUND LIFEefghl ieii—ielj Caallee. Beep. T 

a aal Teka. ka.
Compa-"el hear Marrey laUale. IY PALMER.nice of
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